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Background on the Algerian Economy 

Part 2 

 
 
Algerian Arabic transcript: 

  

ه@? ا! �رة ا!3را2%$ <=> /;4و :9ى 67�ه4 .  ا!3را2%$-, 01�ر/.او -, ا!+�ل دارو ا! �رة ا!)'&%$ و ا! �رة :ع
ا!)'ح، ا!)'ح ه� ا1ن4Kن أ!, . یG;, ا!9Cى ا9B>1اآ%$ و ;F7� 4E%- ی;F7 ,;G� 4E%- ا!)'&%9C!4/ .Dى ا9B>1اآ%$

OPی3رع، -'ح -, ا1رض، أ!, ی3رع ار . ,;Gی �ه@ا هla définitionا!)'ح T;Gت4ع ا!)'ح، م  WمXX  44ل /.اوه/
و و:4E%- _G . یB!4/ ,;G\م%W، ت\م%W ا!6^9و:4ت، ت\م%W ال XXX ا!]9Bول و ا!=4ز و ال XXX و ت4ن%Y دارو ا! �رة ا!3را$%2

ت4ن%Y، و:4E%- _G یG;, م4dآ> آ]%9ة ت4ن%ca/ Y آ4ن� مEb D$ ا90ى آ4ن ا4aB:1د یG;, -, و:_، و:_ ه�اري 
D%/ Dم ,;G9 یe3اf!آ4ن_ ا ،O6&9ی gا Dم.ی�/ ,;Gی �ن�Fروك، آ4ن آ;4 ن.! TB& ا@F4ت آ%46 هC/ آ4ن ,;Gا!.ول ی 

ه@اك ا!�:_ XXX 7]^4ن اg م, آ;4 ن4Cرن� /'دن4 مi 7]4ن%4 م% 4ل، 7]4ن%4 /'د -C%9ة /K;!4]$ . آ%46 ا!]+.ان ا1ورو/%$
9e3اf+! .ا TB& 19ول وB[!ارد ت4ع ا�ر ا!�9 01%j ,>4م ,;Gارد ی�9ی$2;.ن4 /3اف /3اف ا!6d[! . TC+9 تe3اf!ا

 Dاآ 9 م ,;G4ب ی[d!ا D4ب3/70اف م[d!ا Dر م�01 Dم $o6!ا Dوه@? .  مnormalement ة�ن :�Fت XXX ن�Fت 
74%K!ا ,;Gی ca/ 4دaB:1 ر�روك م014.! TB& ,;G4دی$ یaB:14د ... 4ت اK(!ا ,;Gی Y%ة ت4ن�ا!9< $+Fdم Dو آ4ی

   . � یG;, یpC� 4E%+2ه@? ا!Fd6+$ آ]%9ة و راهW ی^4و!. ا!46!,
 
 
English translation: 

 
A: They initially started the agricultural revolution and the peasant revolution. In this 
agricultural revolution, they built villages where the farmers lived and named them 
“Communal Villages.” A farmer is the person who cultivates the soil—he cultivates the 
soil. This is the definition of a farmer or the meaning of “farmer.” They started with 
nationalization—nationalizing fuels like petroleum and gas. They also did the agricultural 
revolution. But, of course it also had some problems. On the other hand, the economy 
during the time of Houari Boumedienne (may Allah be merciful to him) was— Algeria 
was amongst the best. If Algeria had stayed like it was during that time, now we would 
have been like European countries. Subhan’Allah1, if you compared our country at that 
time to Spain, Spain was a poor country compared to Algeria. We have a lot of 
resources—not just natural resources like oil, but also human resources. In Algeria you 
would find many youths – more than 70% are youths. This is supposed to be strength to 
the economy, but the economic policies up to this day are not— There is also the problem 
of bribery – you know, financial corruption. This is a big problem and they are trying to 
get rid of it.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 Subhan’Allah: Praise God (literally: “Glory be to Allah!”): An Arabic expression used in a variety of 
contexts to express amazement and admiration, surprise, or shock. 
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